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Bew We Oe Improve Oar robbing the «oil of it. fertility end6000YE HERE the formerai hie lawful right. This 
feet alone, prove, how Decenary it 
». for a former to be well ad oca ted, 
ao that he eon, while taking a walk 
throegh hie fields, know whether 
hie profite are being undaly dimin
ished. I believe an improvement 
can be made in oar practice of

of pm. i provided, ana good 
the milk after it in

At the meetimt of the Dairy men'i
Bettlea of Phi said Baring

obtained, there ie of theineL, George F. Owen. Beq., of 
Cardigan, read the following veryef thla ToiletWe want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

09U DOLLAR PER TEAM,eassssB* eay that theywho have
be wtthenl it ItietheIN ADVANCE.

It ie generally admitted that any 
eubjeet relating to Agriculture ie of 
internet to the whole people of thie

only eovring clover and timothy and, if fed ae highly 
ebonld be, will open the eye 
of oar formera, with the 
and quality of the batter 
prodace. Anything thie A 
will do toward, accompli, 
moot desirable object will
hearty thanks of the wfc__
inanity ; and if the dieceeeioo of this 
subject will induce eomeof us to pay 
more attention to oar peel mia. this 
paper will not have been written in 
vain.

as theykat for the eareaf Chapped in thein new meadows, and that otherRGA.NS end it lathat have been
the price efI. *• I stay. Phar-paradealy by E. 

mash» Menetea.
in theth in England and the

>. > Sold by States, to valuable.Druggist, everywhere. under whose only for luring an excellent
quality of for winter, but also)W PRICES. THE HERALD which a great deal of ueeful infor- of remaining, I might eay,To Sportsmen! the ground, iihoul

in what every farmer sows.* this paper m 
properly »peakiiconsidered, these one of the most valuable

to belong to Denying, ae diatinct
from geeerel farm work; yet, the ita many desirable qualities, and is 

not liable to be tilled. Fields sown 
with this grass are known to have 
been pastured for thirty or forty 
years without re-seeding, or without 
running out, and many of the famed 
|x>rmanent meadows of England are 
sown with it It is also one of the 
best of grasses to sow with clover, as 
it is in bloom at the same time, for 
we all know that clover makes better 
hay if cut before the seed commences 
to form. Another grass that might 
be sown is the Fall Meadow Fescue, 
which grows three <y* four feet high, 
and of which the American Agri
culturist, a very good authority, says 
as follows :—

* This grass presents itself in three 
forms : Ftrtwu (latior, Fettuca pratam», 
and Msfwxs Miamii. These three forms 
were regarded as distinct species, in
dicated by the names above gi ven. They, 
however, run into one another, and 
while botanists regard them as forms of 
ooe species, the seeds of the varieties 
are kept distinct by seedsmen. * * * 
These Fescues are very valuable, on 
account of their adaptability to moist, 
and even wet or marshy lands, and as 
their roots penetrate the soil to a great 
depth, they endnro the droughts re
markably well. * * * Another and 
related species deserving attention is 
the Sheep's Fescue on no).
Like the species already noticed, this 
has several well marked forms, and is 
as valuable for elevated and dry soils as

VIII. fell intowholeole system of agricall 
imstely connected, the Umd. He signeRevolvers, sidération of “ How we can Improve 

oar Pastaree - may, in ooe sense, be 
considered part of the work ot thie 
eocietv. Although we have been 
told, by many visitor., that Prince 
Kdward Island cun compara favor
ably with many Provinces of the 
Dominion in respect to the excel
lence of our pastures, there is no 
doubt but they can bo greatly im
proved. Whilst in some settlements 
the pest are provided for stock may 
be of foirly good quality, in many 
others fermer* «cm to think that 
herbage of any kind, no matter bow 
course or unlit for food, is good 
enough to give their cattle. Many 
of our formers select the poorest 
Holds on their larms—fields that 
have been cropped for years with 
oat* without manure—to feed their 
live stock in the summer, and yet 
expect that they can obtain milk of 
good quality from cows whose feed 
ie mostly weeds. Many oi yon who 
are farmers, or formers’ wives, may 
have noticed that milk, in the month 
of June, has a peculiar, unpleasant 
taate ; and no doubt you have won
dered why it is so. You also may 
have observed the weed known as 
“ dandelion ” scattered over the'fiolds 
where the cows are pastured, and I 
believe that it is from the cows «Sating 
this weed, which at that time ia in 
flower, and on that account most 
palatable to our cattle, that this dis
agreeable taste is produced. At 
other times during the summer dif
ferent weeds are in bloom, and eaten 
by our cattle, and to this cause a 
great deal of the inferior butter that 
IV made may be ascribed. It ie not 
necessary for me to tell this Asso
ciation that the food of the cow 
influences the milk, as plain proof of 
it ia given when the cows happee to 
get on the turnip field, and eat any 
quantity of the tone. No doubt 
cattle may live, and, to a certain 
extent, thrive on the wild, natural 
grasses and woods that these poor 
fields produce ; but if a farmer wants 
to get the best result for the care 
end expense of feeding his cattle 
through our long winter, ho should 
endeavor to provide the very beet 
quality of food for them during the 
summer. It may be said that it is 
much more important to provide

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH NORTH BTTTB QUEEN SQUARE.

D. O M. REDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

Among the cases of poisoning 
caused by the use of canned goods, 
reported in the press from time to 
time, a number have been found on 
investigation to have been mure 
presented, either in the matter of 
exaggeration or in that the report 
has been wholly unfounded. The 
effect of such reports has been to 
frighten many consumers of canned 
goods and to injure a great and 
growing industry. This fact has 
prompted the canned goods corn- 
committee of the New York Mercan
tile Exchange to take the matter in 
hand,and a bureau of information 
for the packers of the United Stales 
has been established to gather and 
disseminate information which will 
tend to the improvement in the 
quality of cannot) goods The eom-

(SÉtt â «SW HÉ IflMftWi)
Catholic

All kinds of Cartridge and Jobs, realised for theMaterials tor Shooting. sum of *5,100. At the
in SL Patrick! Hall, Oarieton, j^200
were realised.THE WANKER

Sewing Machine,

The Most Perfect Machine ia the Market.

The N<October 1. 1884—Iw has authorized
forth#FRASERSRICKARD WAUtE,

to east about |USCALENDAR FOR OCTOBER. DRUG STORE A friend of the “ Claimant
settled £100

rim oSStoMrufejr, on. 4iüi£« not be entirely de-EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED pendent on the contributions of
Best and Cheapest Place

October M.Office aid Wan*, Madm Biding, Queen St lord Dufferin has
it is of course desirable that, as far 
as possible, such investigation be 
made before the supposed facto are 
given wide publicity. The average 
annual production of canned goods 

ie now estimated to 
500,000,000 of tins, 
id into a national in- 

furnishes a needed 
supply of anti-scorbutic food for the 
winter months, and supplies for the 
many localities where preserved

rule of iPRINCE COUNTY on his
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DBUO STORK. >P in royal

horeebolde, eay. the

ONX.Tr footmen,DRUGS, MEDICINES, otmen, and it iu quite enough 
are u large eetabtUmentcTn 
metionanee, without adding thIt has develi

wires to the strength of it. "
Of the remains of Gustavm 

Adolphus, King of 8wedeo, ItiUetHn 
Oermany during the thirty yens’
.Tu-’kï*Je,*er P0*""’
the heart, waa eent home and laid

Gild Mal DYE STUFFS

Everything Freeh and

CENTENNIAL, Handy Package Dyes, Converti to PamtU.Iff CAR ADA, in the Church ofTERNS Diamond Dyes, the rat waa embalmed,The Irish party and the Parnell-Ground Logwood, urn, anditos haw made a notable a 
eion to their ranks. CapL Be 
who was formerly the object of 
most intense hate, has lived in 
and harmony since he accepte

Ground Fustic, Church of
edifice being now in a very darajad
alaln k... L.___J_a_____.State, it has been determined to 
send the ont with ita precious — 
tente to Sweden, in order that it mar 
be added to the net of the heroic 
King's remains at Bidderholm.

Mr. Powers, the London Trna 
correspondent in Kbai 
Gordon Pasha, writes : 
horseman is enough to

GROCERY A TEA HOUSE, AGAINST THE WORLD. AGAINST THE WORLD. Pamellito doctrine®, and the wrath 
which had long been poured out on 
him descended on George Brrington, 
M. P. for Longford. Mr. Brrington 
has semi officially represented the

Cochineal,
Bloeetone,

Copperas, Ac., Ac. 
Kendall'e Spavin Cure,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Burdock Blood Bitten,

Fellow's Hypophoephitee, 
Bno'e Fruit Salt,

Tarrant’s Aperient 
Pierce's Medical Discovery,

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
St. Jacob's Oil,

Edectrie Oil,
Pattner’s Emulsion,

Badd'e Emulsion, Ac.

Cheaper Hum Anywhere else.

I#* Don’t forget the place: Next 
door to MORRIS’ BOOKSTORE, 
Walter Street, Sammerside.

Over 900 First Prises t» Competition with the Leading
WEST BIDE QUEEN ST.

LEADING POINTS Ooe Arab
JBBwp it 200 ofISS toeUta 

«harâawlTHE Suhsoriber has si way, in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, end the 

beet quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P M0ÜAGHAN
Charlottetown, July i, 1864—ly

it The
day Saati Bey was killed eight

>ck, cheap lots of Staple 
luring the pant week,

loop Skirts,
R CIRCULARS. Ac.

Ins Convent» throughout the 
In Ireland. The Wenser I» ui by nil elaeeee, i 

I first prise whiabyalL 1 
. Hon—tto alnHlM

His M»*—ty Fraocts Joseph the»*of Austria, tbs only Knight's
1 hatt Hewing Ifmrhlnn

J. F. WILLIS It OO.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY SIad Cottons, Sheetings, 
in Warps,
E WARRANTED.

t, 'lon’ellings, Win- 
rpanet, Sc.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
disappeared in the Central Spanish 
«•evinces under the locast plague. 

The damage to the formera in the 
province of Ciudad W-nl alone is 
estimated at *10,000,000. Some idea 
of the proportion of the plague may 
be gained from the fact that when » 
band of locusts takes flight the eon 
is obscured with a dark clood, amt 
at some places the trains have been 
foroed to stop till the line was 
cleared. It u fortunate for the 
population that there is a surplus of 
grain in other portions of the world.
meurt tiret A-__ _______a _ en

JAMBS A. FRASER. lion of the church, it at least had 
not the formal sanction.Sammerside, Sept. 3.1004.WATSON'S DRUG STOREIISW THYSELF, A fierce Bottle.

Wert en: THREE THOUSAND CHINESE KILLED IN 
A TERRIBLE COMBAT IN TONQUIN.j VERY CHEAP. Civil Service Entrance 

Examinations.A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
Pams, Oct 16.—General DeLiale 

telegraphs from Chu, under date of 
Monday, as follows : Colonel Don-

S & STERNS
'HE Preliminary, or Lower Grade Monday, as follows __________

nier, alter a brilliant engagement on 
Friday, carried the heights com
manding the fortress of Chu, farming 
a point «le appui of a large entrenched 
Chinese camp, which was defended 
by fivocasemated forts. The Chinese 
forces were very large, and their 
losses, during the engagement, were 
very heavy. On Saturday they at
tempted to assume the offensive, but 
our artillery strewed the ground

iimli Tuesday, the Util No,I to the lot of soy ptay- 
i bound In beenUMFrewb the Qualifying Higher Grade, onSSrcfSGOFF'S Candidates forWednesday the 13th.

States.the Higher need not pass the Lower
«nation.'X'VzsrZa Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 

Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced'prices.

of manure on a now moadow, applied 
after the grain crop is cut, will not

r will bn refunded In

•=as&=3
The examinations will be held at notice of all concerned thedriakthe placée at which they were held in

only enrich the land, but will ho a 
shelter to the roots of your grasses, 
aud its benefits will repay three-fold

Rammer, the great Coni
list, at the Oongremmade to the undersigned not later than

M. Rummer i ted sany expense incurred in applying 
it Almost any kind of compost, oven «nap of Switzerland.it Almost an; 
if made of only sods and lime, will 
be found beneficial ; and a dressing 
of gypsum and ground bone of 106 
pounds each to the acre, will repay 
any amount expended for them.

Commissioner sad Secretary to Board. age of drunkardsearn of LUS will act I raju.grafojmrfii. Ottawa, 12th Sept. 1884—eeM dark colora, and the
i ber of cabarets,F—body Medical srfcsr. No. «Ballfii City Drug Store, Charlottetown, June 11,1884. HICKEY & STEWART, beer shops, waa noted in red.this practice ia not, by many high 

authorities, considered the beet for 
obtaining the moat perfect meadow, 
yot it has many ad vantages to com-

GOFF’S discovered that the larger the
bar of publicans the fowerSome may eay that the foil of thePRINCK REWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. drunkards. Turning to othery oar is too busy a season to allow of

n* «hI. ( êle Ses lsin/1 Lltnt* fl ZX it f, . lent tries, he arrived 
conclusions—in

mend it, and no doubt will be long 
Ibllpwed. Red, alsike and some
times white Dutch clover, along 
with timothy seed, are sown in 
quantities of about two and a hull

work of this kind being done ; but 
if the farmer wishes to have pay
ment for his labor at other seasons, 
let him plan out this as part of his 
year's work, and see that it is not 
neglected. Our pastures can be 
supplemented to a great extent by 
providing a supply of green fodder, 
to be cat ana given to the cattle 
when the grass is getting short and 
dry. We all know that about hay 
making time, pasture does not give 
the same Iked, at least that the cows 

' ive aa much milk ae they did 
“ » season, or as they will 

they get on the after 
e ; ana the farmer who 
en feed for hie stock at 
liar time, will reap the

Ohewiag à Saokiig at th#Chinese losses were three thousand 
killed, including their chief com
mands. The Chinese invasion of 
Tonquin has been arrested in the

lea*. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTConsignments Solicited. Atlantic
says that he found thatdirection of Lsutgaon.

On and after Monday, »nd June, 1884, trains will run NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,
booses are prohibited, thanB. 0’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF f.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 Water Street,

BL John's Newfoundland.

THE PUBLIC Charlottetown, F. B. Island- He con
cludes the sole cure for alcohol-Train Arrive From Ike West. Nov. 1.1181. lies in education.

The Grand Duke of Home's peti-between England and France in re
gard to the stopping and searching 
of English vessels on the Chinese 
coast for contraband war material 
It ia mid that England has protested 
against the orders given to French 
commandera of war vessels, and that 
the correspondence between tits 
English and French cabinets is get
ting warmer than ia warranted by 
ordinary diplomatic courtesy. It k 
known that England has demanded 
a searching inquiry aa to the dream-

NOTICEmderatRued Is prepared
L> LAND SURVEYING tionfor a divorce from the

earlier Ronrod (Mme. de Kaiomiae) is to haHaving
before the seven Judges ofHEREBY GIVE NOTICE to ell

the Supreme Court ofpsruoua indebted to the lute firm ot
•Sydney Street, a> 
<* W. H. Findley,

Riley à on Get 18. At the
the subordinate tribunal

the aeada of which the farmer dk 
not Intentionally sow, for it ia an 
axiom that “ Nature abhors a va
cuum," and the blank si 
year before will be fil 
mass of weeds. And es ___

« catch of clover and timothy 
itained the flint year, winter 
killing very often destroys n grant

of it nil the remainder of the joined ia thetzsawUl be headed to for it Ie well known thatTHOMAS mOKHT. will heAttorney tor oolisetionwith the above ie
milk they give, It is veryB. FLANAGAN.

with a Oats andget them back toitCharloMatowa. StoL K int-d

ARRELS
BARRELS.

of all anee which was settled «her, betehaneriag of ve 
r trade ofYriaee ing, for green food, and evenWANTED haa absolutely wfhwd to'stances of the overhauling of 

and a cam Mbfor the miiylng trade of piece of good sod, will produce
of food but cureævrïï.” be established if it iato theMr. (TOwyer calls many of to sow the oats that roods innocently exported 

Englishmen have haw seised.ÆmmmSkafoot that ha is to be killed
CharioUstowa spring, am aa soon as they bend out dnaad the Grand DnWa rulntivsa tosad ie •aw by J.H. While, wfllb 

puraaeer by ewqalriag at thie timothy Is not that take up the
When the late Blahop of Loud* last theory ia

Mr. H. T. Coombs' who sowed the western and southern revisited the University Chapel at ithatin
Cambridge, after long

oolluge days, the almost aariain event of theFor Sale,DR. P. CONROY, nmw uub. mit
that wilh befitcrop is generally light the following

imer; and we have not only the the let of September,
lorn of our hgy to deplore, hat cor T* haveend «id to him
pnttare in that I have, in-

for I have hem
el fob

have baud«heard every at 
preached la theGreet George Street,

flumw8| he ogeM point toiA SLwmA d^tamsW/t Aet*eri/w norms ty jpjosn irrvaiw vwhiwi.COLEMAN, in the hay get ripe, andJriffoUM-M

r_rr.
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*****
he «et rudely

of Mr. «Fe
wer J«t

The fit. JalSthtW.1 Is eeryhas ha at allJaatiea, •a the part af
to the that!»

to beatoat at
of theof the Item is Mai.DeyKfae

II has
•aie irritai ol Sr

The Atriri
i« right, that ie the rarjthi^ 8t. Joha’eUe thesad Mr. Dojis Up the iaOsl-of ths

at *71 ht, bet the
Thai ■!. John Okhaya that ream whieh la alaajs lb

afr.M.fast 8* WH* of the Union •n aftheir toavet-11 Iba
h) P»bh»k a «ta*»isgalarij visita 

ok aw through f la Ibahad thatI The good af tbs of Ms,
iat is thepajiag. Ua the orau bar* tinted lie—of the SI Oea-

tiasaf Wiwas nothlog could
Ws left Char-Just laMrad aisbiag fact thatkltrtnwa at 6.47 to the bare el

at Biaadalhaas meal veil the first lldiagt tiaiy tbsra is aal a single lawyer.of the serious hie which occurred at

The fourth and hlUi staters are occupied
•ad girls buaOj

lead Aal to lead prosecuted by theslightly, yet as 
was ill. There

uachinee aie vrapktyad stead-
second aad thiiujrtoreys oon- 

s of rarioue blade. There is
lieu, and jailed tor fourMgr. Oeaef 

rork the otherso the captain said, aad for
which b rule M. P. far 1 nut*. 4a-rjtrtet ettisa

with which hepatronised. The hist floor is a The Paris Seir, iapierce himself in the
collects the half dollars is partner of the arm, w of ah bpquite as if he was there by accident, the bon-Arrived at Point du Chansyou know.
we had to------ , --------------------------,
or wait in the cars an hour and a half. 
What a pretty low there would be if 
people were obliged to do that on the 
Island ; but on the Mainland they can 
do anything with impunity and it is all

establishment may be had when I
that it employs two thousand
Inside and outside. The machinery is NewfodZald

elevators, sad tohetfew Irtoh-whlch alsotrois two ia uo lam
Ia 1877 he retired from jeeratl-right Mr. Geo. Hennington

very good houm so fares 1 was of thejudge It Is unite the dsy sadand hasexten- the doth, and af Iba age. aad hie death will be sadlyWe had to wait in operation. I also 
.moose military con-

_________,_-e now filling of 7,000
i of trousers and tunics for the Cans- 
Militia. In the basement the ship- 
is carried on. timely this Immense 
stry must be another witness of the 
tidal effected the National Policy. 

' - ” aid a visit to the
lotie Dame, a meet

__„____________ _ entirely bmoad my
powers of deecription. I am Informed

which I wil Just like the
of the founders of thestarted ter Moncton, seventeen lilet off. 

Eleven miles out we arrived at Painsar 
Junction, where we had to wait in the

deep during the day. party, aad
T. A. Burton. President of the Re

woods half an hour for the Halifax 
ong and haul us to 
there at last In pour-

_______ ________ is yet shows no signs
of stopping. It rained for all it was 
worth, and so hanl that It came through

publican Club at lanroasi. Wisconsin, The New Tost Kates London dee-
Moncton. We

at theiatojml and lynched I
Mim Caron, daagh 

Lient. Governor Oan
the Hon. Minister of , __ ...
nounce her vows this weak at the con
vent of the general hospital in Ottawa.

The Captain of a barque which nr-

cooled the hepee that re-Parish Church of
umbrella. The Railwi and sister of

Utticm hero aie a tine block It ia newthat itis built in the perpendicular stylesomething after the style of the Char- of Gothic architecture of the middle ages.lottotown law Courts, but about throe 
times tlie sise. The locomotives moving 
about keep up a constant bell ringing.

koras inn hitterand, in its class, has no superior an the
continent of America. 1U

the lories from oneseat to west is 38» fact, and Its Philadelphia, 
that the Gov-

rived on Thursday atThe Brunswick House, formerly the horn north to south 1*5 feet Its towers tor the fray, and are. hotel; it
__________ ______ who may
good men, but an acquaint- 
the manager, Mr. Winns, is

from Greenland, reports thntWeldon House, ie a era HO feet Loud in their protects egmiity ratioshen in hiethem, 7* bet By 1*0 in height, Ie crown- in* atbelonging to the ill-fated crew of theed with en embattled parapet. There are • sers as the tory minority 5 
cheek reeietanoe, the mmority 1 
rm the Hoorn ofLorda aa it dtd

tire poblu- and three private entrancesnil that Ie required to recommend the 
houm—he knows how to make yon feel 
et home, There mmi to be consider
able business done et the boose, end 
the usual number of stragglers who

On the arrivai of the Lord Cites atlevies, so that an audience of Aston gmerds, end willLiverpool from Philadelphia, on Thera- 1 sweep sway the 
did the skatingsand panons, which it easily con tains, 

may assemble end disperse In a Mr 
minutas without difficulty. In the 
south-eest tower is the largest bell ia 
America, weighing *8,400 ma., and the 
other lower contains a chime of balk. 
The Interior Ie moat beautifully deco
rated, and the sanctuary la gorgeous 
beyond deecription. Ia my former

The Irishand in hie ere in e
stroll into the rooms, spit into the found thirty pa:

terrible, and would not be loinrated in 
Charlottetown. The Scott Act ie in 
force hero, so 1 believe, bat I should 
judge thnt it is not in operation. Both 
here end in Point du Chenu than is net 
the slightest difficulty in getting any 
kind of liquor. 1 have men little of 
Moncton, but enough to warrant me in 
saying that the sidewalks are not de- 
Actant in ankle-twisters any more titan

day the 14th taeL, resulted ia a vxfcgjr
Republican. by_f 
plurality. W<

for the
visits to MooIrèul I day, issparrows which are now very lively tor thewith n majority ofmite sa jeheeky as

you walk along yon
The ministry era adroitly trying toH. M.8. Tmedos arrived et Halifaxyoneui

and it turns ont to be a carry favor with Un Paraallites.on Saturday evening, and H. M. 8.sparrow.Charlottetown.
Mostkbal, Oct 17.—It was pleased 

to rain cats and dogs at Monc
ton, so that 1 saw nothing of tiie 
town scarcely. We started for the train 
at the unearthly hoar of lialf post two 
in the morning, and soon left for the 
north. During the night I looked ont
and saw that tlie ground-------- ------1
with snow. Campbelton 
where breakfast is served 
but at Vharlo, 19 miles 
came to a standstill in com 
car of a down train havii
track, and tliere we were________ _
hours, so that it was eleven before we 
obtained that very necessary meet The 
scenery of the Metapedia Velky has 
often been described, and it would 
require some other pen than mine to do 
it justice; I fully enjoyed it, however. 
At Trois ISstolee we had dined at 5

The electric light is used here con
siderably. It ia very beautiful, and the 
gas lights beside it look trifling and 
ridiculous. They remind me of what I 
have seen them in Charlottetownt streets 
when a large fire has been raging—dim 
and yellow. I heard this morning the 
result Of the Scott Act election. The 
Montreal irtiwa» (not the True II «fines) 
had it bulletined before their office. 
This evening’s H'ifwss refers to it aa a 
victory, but speaks very contemptuously 
of the temperance men of Charlottetown, 

be it.

marplots in the castle have been re-There are fourWest Indies.
►red daring the put week. Theirshipe now at that port, vis

anbelita
Mallard.

\at theJustice Rigby
the eighth dey of Ji

being an annmanry with 
he murder of McDonald,

nary next

run off the After the oetabtation of mam in 84. 
Peter’s tihereh, London, on the l*th 
inat., the bishop, clergy end eoagregn-

tolle
in Westminster Abbey,

Pmutsre the most enterprising end 
thriving phi» in this Island is Ken
sington, in Pria» County. Daring the 
pest five or six veers It has almost 
rrown to the dimensions of n town. It 
is situate In the centre of rich and 
flourishing farming districts, and cannot 
but bee pince of Importait» in the near 
Mare, A etranger, on visiting thn 
etam title summer, would bn surprised 
by the signs of program to be viewed on 
every hand, the number of buildings 
being erected, end the hneinma appear- 
an» of the piece generally. A vary 
handsome dwelling boose has just been 
completed for Dr.Darrach—Mr. Dempsey 
of tinmmerahW being the builder. Mr. 
James F. McKinnon is aim building e
neat and liafortaf * — •-----
Mr. Reuben Tn plin's

where they
of England

It is rumored in London that Sir John CLomtne, Oumm aad alinéa for fall and winrasait in an
West India eol
into Ike Dominion of Omindfan

approval of Ike km govern
flatajla'Teatoto «eues tttEw'rTternLebouchere my. in Tntlk «I am it

Society has expended in thirty-three 
I of £1*0,000 on mimioee Try Weeks A OWe ebeevyears upwardduced to Hon. Henri 

of the Superior Coer 
most hospitably eel 
marriage of his date 
I wai 
quiet 
wash
no dl __„.___________„__ ,___
formed by the Cure or Pariah Priest, as

to Jews and!
without making a aiagls oanvari. TheAt the

with theMr. Reuben Tnplin's new warehouse and 
granary is said to be the largest structure 
tit Prim* County. The lumber used in 
this building was of the beat quality, aa

very pretty 
of the brideThe dram

The Pariai sue are greatly
alaotrm the "workmanship, w'hich was 
done under the superintendence of Mr.

F. McKinnon, who has the re po of Premia- Ferrytalion of being a Brat-clam mechanic.Taschereau afao shewed me through the 
Court House, which has only remedy 
been fnmialied. It Octal pi» a vary 
commanding situation, and the view 
from It ia superb. Everything about 
the building was in apple-pie order, and 
the arrangements appeared vary com
pléta. Tlie building, though not occu
pying more ground then our Law 

r, and them 
in it, nor is

end AdmiralA scarcely leas fine building than Mr.
'I'nnliiVe It (lut iwtw etnm nml w■ mltntua

Andrew Boernem, which la about
complétai!, and Into which he intends to
remove shortly. Mr. Bentley, M. P. P. ation is not improbable.
is aim doing a lively bnrii tit title

nddariiout lately, and a number of lota dtopneed
of Mr. Anderaon, of Sooth port, baa
purchased the warahonm and lot on » Ameri-ia a grant deallus IX., Jesses Doyle, which stood the store of Mr. Bit British.vota,’hot it

tire butfeartdn Bqm 1 Dttleh, 7 6 German, 1 Italian.Court H, aleo, Inid produotion worth tittlehave voted for 4 Norwegian. 1which there were three
of the Act TheBaott if anything. Agrteulturiate in Bng- aad 1 Swedishsmoking vile tobacco, in comparison four vmeelabaa aim gooddtatrietta Prtnm with which Bimieevband - 

or demented
would be miltoad are beginning to eooaider mri-ChcntoMatnw

XBITOXIAL NOT»otrtly the propriety of e tariff all appear to be doing n ibeen found wandering Amerlma. 8 Bitish, 1the work for whloh it waArt to to be rent to the lunatic asylum.dolly papers, most 
Ian the cWjmen, 
orators, would car-

The two In order to still farther extend Riviera de Loup le e favorite escort far tlkî.-taend must certainly •hew eoar circulation, which ie the hugestby outside orators, I the talk test, tbs wlfaet 
faq..apmtltarabent.BMtabe every pleasant place 

ver end the wi
; bat the muonin this Province, we will mad thei far the tow weather Is getting of Hsltflhs.ofaHenai.n to new anbecriben fromto tire. In Ireland all oerwnl

the let Novsmber, 1884. until let and ia noted as a watering place. Sircrap* show a great diatiaatioe la
January, 1888, for the sum of one has aiMMared raririf^bniproduction, aa do also and any pemoa sending aa 

r aabaeriWa will he laralahed
Tereoee Cairns, ■early all lomtitim theem* w. rRincx, uinw muss iron nere.

I left Riviere du Loop In the afternoonin the wheat out, BUM Vale, for Montreal The train wee half anto fifty per cent ia two thirds of their crop.with e copy free. hour tale. It ie BO
the Bax acreage hee traîne to be lata InWhile foe efthe Scott Act la JS&'KSstMttt

>, Sneer la the aérien. Ma
in 1880 country, end m long aa I had netdecreased fro» 167, rot ia their land at alt Inwait two boon I was amend I ought» few weeks ago that theBat thereto 88,1*T

Honorable John O Oonnor bed been tT&rZjX'Siaad a de-
which.Unitedia the were doe by the I.Of the’tight [BALED TENDERSat the coach at 7.1», and the tit

1*0 tanaThey did notfro» the Grit Northhave by the Grand Trunk Ibr MantreaL
wUl heaad that foe Slat day af October.Mr. O’Ooaaor’a political rtemrd night at Dry

that ha had for a.j.oh it was by the Works, atof thethe trnetad col tangue P. M L,U w»of Sir Jobs the hotel dark perttatad in htai
to atari for the Tigntah. P. ÏL and at foe a 

Onstam Mae».ÎS-ÏÏÎS
We could not , ataward ; Notaoa atney. eea habelieve that it wa aad Philip Chan.mid, he fold m that GrandnOetbolie, and eo led Ita time tabla, of which ha will art hi

of foe
Oar weeto the bine blood of tart i— aad to havn e

Ward 1, weeft will he•art a to he allow the Crimea Art to to re.
(pen for the
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raton ne aennlly go to foe polie ee 
foe eeeeeloa of a political cat 
Ae e matter of fort, foe Wall 
her ef rote polled within 
city limita wwe etighUy to a 
ef foe ballsta art by dt 
to the reeeet Dnmlnino Star 
This goon to show that quite as 
ranch internet wan taken by the 
people to the qamtion before them,
Wae'ta^mshi which thn two gnat 

political peettoe ef Ohaadn an

ion wan m
too the 

on the
other, ee eome of the more ardent 
adroeatee of the Scott Act would 
ham the public believe. If 
wwe the cam, the result of the elec
tion wgpld not be a matter for eon 
grata letton aa the part of temper- 
naan wor hers. Thn con teat 
rather a straggle between two 
methoda of regulating and restrict
ing the liquor traffic—one the license 
system, the other the Scott Act.

A tow yean ago the Scott Act was 
adopted by the city by a rota of 827 
in ita favor to 263 against it This 
vote wan, we hare no doubt, a fair 
Inilliintinn of the temperance senti
ment of foe eommanity at that tiam. 
We do not, however, regard the 
narrow mnapn of the Act ca 
Thandap Inet an due toarevemoo 
ft footing ee the tamperanre ques
tion. The greatly reduced major
ity by which it wee sustained at 
the poll» the other day moat be 
teribad to another and a totally 
dUhrmtt cause. The Act was ac
cepted by the people in good faith 
them yearn ago at an instrument by 
foe aid of which it was hoped the 
liquor traffic would be kept within 
renewable bounds, if not entirely 
aappi emort The taw baa, however, 
ap to the present failed most lament
ably to fulfil ita mission, at lea 
Charlottetown. 8o far m the towns 
are concerned, the application of the 
Beott Act has to our mind been a mis
take, the inevitable result of which 
eould only be failure. This oontan- 
fom is amply borne oat by the result 
af foe polling, not wly ia this city, 
bat in Sammeraidc ae well.

Daring the contest just ended, 
foe infinenom operating in favor 
of nnsttiitning the Scott Act were 
Boat powerful. The pulpit and the 
yarn two meet mighty for 
were combined to sustain the mea
sure. Aa to the beet means to 
he adopted for restricting the I 
traffic, there ie room for difference of 
opinion, as there ia w all important 
questions. We do not bail eve and 
ear opinion is cost finned by the ex
perience of the practical working of 
fiw Scott Act in CharioUrtot 

pabat any taw which permits the 
wholesale importation of liquor can 
ever be made an effective agent for the 
complete suppression of ita mle. 8o 
long ee the importation of liquor 
permitted, ways aad means will be 
devieed for ita consomption, even in 
direct defiance of laws to the con
trary. This hie been the experience 
af Ml ooun trice that hare legislated 
to this direction, and we fear that it 
will be the experience of all sections 
of fort Dominion in which the Scott 
Act may be adopted. We can wly 
add that we sincerely hope it may 
he otherwise.

The Moncton fites» has the fol
lowing w Thursday's election

•The Beott Art bed a dom eaU ia 
A den

•fartait to foe
■rtilntiw af Bt Donate s Got
, Me doubt, all fat* tore» ed

will great with failings of h mrl 
jtleneere foe tribal» ef etoeero 

praise which the note oa

"^totfiarttlTnl

____ to hover o’er foe I--------. —
will .attract foe kindly attention of 
thorn especially who gmtafaliy ac
knowledge 8t. Daartau'e aa their 

“ Oar. We ere confident that 
among the inhabitants of 

this Province will perms this article 
without sincerely rejoicing at the 
comparatively prosperous condition 
of good old 81. Detratea e.

The College of 8t Denetan'e ie 
bountifully situated et a short dis
tance Iront the city of Charlottetown, 
and enjoys the advantage of occupy
ing a central position. The parents 
ef thorn students who live in the 
surrounding, country districts, and 
whom business frequently invitee 
them to the city metropolis, may 
meily gratify themeelvm with a visit 
to Utetr children al Sl Denetan’e 
College. The train may convey 
them from the city Slmost to the 
door of the college, for the cars stop 
at a by-station, whence after ■ lew 
minutes walk the college is easily 
reached. The day of our visit was 
a holiday at 81. Denetan'e, and being 
cordially welcomed by the genial 
Rector, the Rev. Father Charles 
McDonald, we were shown into the 
play grounds. There are not many 
colleges which can burnt of such 
specious recreation grounds. Foot
ball, base-bell, cricket, croquet and 
band-ball form the programme of 
out-door amusements indulged in by 
our boys it St. lhmstan's. Through 
the kiudntw of the Rev. Rector we 
were enabled to visit every depart
ment in the institution. We cannot 
in justice retrain from expressing 
our admiration at the sent puions 
cleanliness and perfect order which 
reigns in the class-rooms, the study 
and recreation halls. But the dor
mitory attracted our mpecial notice. 
That the dormitory of a college 
should be well attended to is evident, 
since, on the good care taken of this 
department, on the regular change 
in the bedding, and on the good 
ventilation of the dormitory-, the 
health of the studeota greatly de

pleted to as.

ont m their policy for foe lent six 
tilth

_ L . Why
the deism of e Protective Tariff been 
levied hal for foe

which am yet in 
I preventing them 
by imported goods. 

Why it it that oar island cloths have 
attained to each a degree of cxcel- 

7 Simply for the reason that 
the market which this island, under 
Grit rule, afforded to foreign clothe 
has been closed, and oar factories, 
which employ oar own men and tee 
our own wool, here been given the 

Why ie it that our car- 
> handsome 7 Because 

our workmen have a guarantee thnt 
they will not bo undersold by the 
imported, and often trashy, article. 
The editor of the Patriot was at one 
time a director of the Charlottetown 
Woolen^ Company, which, he will 

her, had to close ita doom and 
wind up ita «finira. The same gen
tleman now informs us that it has 
become the sucoemfal rival of the 
older mtablishcd Tryoo Company. 
What has put it tin this position? 
It sorely cannot be thnt the present 
management have more ability than 
had the editor of the Patriot, when 
he was on the directorate, ie it not 
owing to the fact that it receives the 
protection and encouragement of the 
National Policy? Look at the other 
industries which have sprung up 
around ue—butter, oheeee, starch, 
soap. We never heard of them on 
the Island until the National Policy- 
developed and stimulated the spirit 
of manufacture, and they are yet 
ouly in their swaddling clothes. But 
withdraw the tryia of protection—do 
away with the National Policy—and 
we shall sink back into the old hand 
to mouth system—depending upon 
foreigners for everything.

The Crept Abroad.
Ia looking over the report of the 

United States Bureau of Statistics 
upon the condition of the crops, wo 
observe thnt the aggregate wheat 
crop ia estimated at five hundred 
millions of bushels ; the general 
average condition when harvested 
being represented aa 98 against 83 
last year. The corn crop ia in better 
condition than at any similar time 
since 1880. It promis» to yield 
eighteen hundred millions o( bushels, 
being the largest aggregate quantity 
ever reported in the history of the 
crop. The cotton crop has suffered 
considerably from the drought, and 
much depended upon subsequent 
fine weather. Potatoes are an abun
dant crop, though not eo large as 
last year, there being eome com
plaint of the rot in New England 
Statea, ae well fat in New York. The 
oat crop makes an aggregate exceed
ing five hundred millions of bushels, 
which ie lower than in 1882 and 
1883. Barley is an average crop, 
while rye and buckwheat are me
dium. The European wheat crop, 
though above an average in product, 
will be torn then the aggregate of 
1882. European importing coun
tries need ten hundred and sixty 
millions of bushels above their pro
duction, of which European countries 
exporting can supply eighty mil
lions, leaving one hundred snd eighty 
millions of bushels to be obtained 
from other continents. The harvest 
weather to B^taad was ep 
hat foe market ie four, which

petals. Wo are pleased to assort 
that in none of these respecta dew 
the dormitory of the college suffer 
the slightest neglect. The matron, 
whose services the college has en
raged, deserves the highest praise 
for the cleanliness that is the special 
characteristic oi this department, as 
well as the other departments we 
visited. The smaller boys who are 
too young yet to boost of independ
ence, even in the nowise easy matter 
of keeping themselves clean and 
orderly in their attire, receive special 
care at the hands of the matron of 
the college. A conversation held 
with the prefect of studies enables 
us also to my a few words on the 
curriculum of studies followed at 
SC Dunatan'e. All the branch» 
taught in the colleges throughout 
the Dominion arc successfully dis
coursed in St. DunatanV Special 
dusses of elocution arc given several 
times a week, and the smaller boys 
who are not able to follow the general 
rinse of elocution, receive «pedal 
instructions in etiquette, while the 
more advanced students arc engaged 
in learning the art of good delivery 

intelligent reading. Latin ie 
taught every day in the different 
dieses of the classical courue. Les
sons in Greek and French are given 
three tint» a week. The course oi 
mathematics, from the highest to the 
lowest elements of the programme of 
the exact sciences, receives daily 
attention. Lemons in drawing and 
music are given several times every 
week. From these observations, it is 
manifest that the college of St 
1 Hi ns taria affords most precious ad
vantages to the growing generation 
of this Province. That these advan
tages are sufficiently appreciated, 
that the Islanders take it to heart to 
encourage the efforts made to repay 
somewhat the sacrifie» undergone 
to establish and maintain a corn- 

staff of professent at the 
college, could, we presume, be more 
olearTv proven.

Let the people of the Province, 
who might intend to give their boys 
a college education, join hands with 

~ ’ ugy and others ” whom
IV» to hover o'er the 

pint*,”" in duly appreciating and 
heartily encouraging the effort» and 
sacrifie» of our Rt Bar. Bishop to 

♦n afford such ©due*- 
«tonal ad van tag» to the youth of the

he found for the potation, 
— — Grit or Tory, ffir John took 
him, mrt mktd aa a—Howe ee 
to kit polities. It wa only reaaoa 
able to expect that open foe fort 
opportunity Sir John weald reward 
aa old and faithful friend who had 
supported him long aad steadfastly, 
aad, therefore, we ocsoldered there 
was nothing extraordinary to the 
appointment of Mr. O'Coeaor. We 
knew but little of him, but from 
what we have since learned of hie 
history, we think that Sir John's 
•election was moat excellent. A 
valued coo temporary, the Hamilton 
Spectator, gives a brief account of 
hie I lie, which we reproduce, as 
believe it will prove iotoreatiag to 

ay of our readers :
The Host. John (TOenor began Ufa
t common iakerer with e very limited

education. He tree falling a tree 
when the accident happined by which 
he tart a tag. aad became enable to 
continue hie work. Instead of giving 
ap, ma weak man would have done, 
Mr O’Connor began to study end soon 

himself to leech school. His 
ideced him to make still far
es etui he decided to educate 

himself «* the bar. The qualification, 
required for admission were lower to 
Michigan titan ie Canada; and Mr. 
(moaner removed to the State named, 
where he soon passed, and achieved 
each » measure of sorte» la hie new 
railing that he was able to mve e little 
money. He continued his studies end 
in a short time returned to Windsor, 
and after farther probation he wee ad
mitted to the Canadian bar. His sub
sequent history to well known. He has 
never been e brilliant man, but his 
judgment to sound, snd his history 
proves that his industry is greet Some 
people are now reproaching him with 
thebumbtonaas of his early life. That 
to a foolish tiling to do. He deserves 
credit for having raised himself from 
a low state to traitions of honor end 
trust This to e democratic country. 
Few among ns have much in the way of 
ancestry to boost of; end it to quite 
certain that in filling public offiem the 
people look to the personal qualities of 
the men, not to the qualities of their 
grandfathers. The fact that M r.Gribonor 
has raised himself from the condition 
of a day laborer to evidence of his ability 
and force of character. The fact that 
while tilling high official traitions he 
has remained poor to evidence of hie 
lonmttr. It is very unwise to reflect 
upon Mr. «’Connor's humble beginnings. 
Mr Mackensie, Mr. OCoonorand others 
like thorn, are more esteemed, notwith
standing their early disadvantages, 
than men Uke Mr. ltiake or Sir Richard 
Cartwright, who inherited wealth.

Blaming of the Comer Stone of St 
Thereea'i Church.

Ills Loanaair the Bishop of Charlotte
town performed the solemn ceremony of 
blessing the corner-stone of the new 
Catholic Church at Cardigan Reed, on 
Wedueeday last, the 15th insL The new 
churcn to railed 8C Theresa, aa it was 
on iter feast that the ceremony took 
place. His Lordship was assisted in 
he ceremony by the Vary Rev. Jam» 
McDonald, V. U., Sc Andrew's ; Rev. D. 
McDonald, D. !>., Georgetown; Rev. 
Jam» Phelan, Vernon River; Rev. 
William Phelan, Rev. John Corbett, and 
Rev. M. J. McMillan, pastor of the 
church. In a cavity of the cornerstone 
were placed «optas of the UtiAoiir 
Rrrinr, OifAeffT ftrronf, Charlottetown 
lisas Lit, .torero, and Atftvritsrv, together 
with the usual church records

The ceremony of blessing the comer-
one being finished, Mam wee cele

brated by His Lordship, after which he 
presetted an eloquent and practical 

«on. He congratulated both pastor 
people on the success which attended 

their enbrts in erecting each e sub
stantial church, and on the evittanrae 
of thrift and comfort which he beheld in 
all parts of the parish.

rite church, which is a wooden bond
ing, to *) by 40 feet, end St foot post, 
and to almost completed exteriorly. Tlie 
contractera, Messrs. Robert Curran and 
John Kenny, vigorously prosecuted 
their work, having commenced opera
tion» early in July. On the whole, the 
people of St There»', hove reason to 
congratulate themselvw on having such 
a beautiful church at sadt a moderate 
price—tits building, aa it stands, only 
costing something in the vicinity of 
one thousand dollars. In the after- 

picnic was held on the 
tn aid of the building fond; 

and, although the weather was dis
agreeable, thorn who visited the plena 
of amusement and the refreshment 

were much pleased with the 
■ la which everything was con

ducted. The amount realised from the 
picnic to about one hundred and eighty 
dollars.

The drawing in connection with the 
lottery in aid of the church took piece 

day. From this source «tie 
sum of five hundred dollars 

was realised. Following ere the 
of them who drew prie»:—

Parlor move. Margaret Drain, Orest

bashioe. Lisais (Mills, Montrose, 
’tinasg Pei
•STlMSrSwm.eoX!,

Bradley. » DM- 
lip Lerlff, CbsrlotW- 
John Dan Otllle, UL 

fram'd, Victoria A. 0*y,

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Cel Liter 00, with MyptpfcwplHt-

A*!»* .ttMUlMi tf Mm# *■!«■>! 
and «Mtljr dtsortA, sad Umm two well- 
known remedtee being combined, are more 
potent la their nmidUl elfceta than if 
feken separately, sad toereeee Beeh ud 
strength with rensriablejrspldtty.

rSsL-Ja-tfSS:
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AUCTION HALE DR. BENNET

CLEARANCE SALE FALLSurplus Stock IN CHARLOTTETOWN,

UANKIN HOUSE, iHpemmusla à hgss, *!**!«, lei Ihr,
(mmnàuummn),
•* ly AeonoH.ee Ike Promisse,

Wednesday, October 29,

28th * 29th October

New Fall Goods the bulk of our fall stock is now open,
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE BUYERS

First-Class Value in Every Department

Gash Customers and Wholesale Buyers
WILL DO WELL TO HAVE A

Lo9k °* Our Stock Before Purchasing ——rflrrr

‘ Cwij,
ATTOmTS-AT-LAW REGARDLESS OF PROFITSeaA in cell, by

Office—lower Greet Cwffe St.,

HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,

We intend to sell our Entire Stock before the 
First of February.

1 Pure-bred Berkshire Boer Pig.

W. A. W] SB & GO
Cbarlottotowu, October 8, 1884—6mI Hare Suffered !"

W. & A. BROWN & CO.wSLSËBir
poiUoa of the pleat of the

now opened, end ready for inspection, 

VERY, LARGE STOCK OFG. G. JURY,
IMPOUTBB AND DBALIB IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

paper oat «B Urne lut Ikamdejr- 8och

NEW l FASHIONABLE FALL i WINTER GOODS,
Jewelry, <fcc., 

North Side Queen Square, 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Watches. Clock*. Jewelry, etc., Cleaned 
and Repaired. All work warranted.

JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

1H ANB rOREXGBT

«one of the finest selections of NECK-WEAR in the Dominion. ’

Intending buyers will find that there is no place in P. E. Island where they can get such 
bargains as we offer for the coming three months, as a GENUINE CLEARANCE

and ink sketch of tho Oxford and Cam
bridge boat race, the work of James M. 
Sullivan, eon of Capt Andrew Sullivan, 
of thisdty. The picture is highly credit
able to this yoong man, who, ww under
stand, intends disposing of the same by

ARHHTB.

mss. SALE is intended.
ssnsrs*

D. A. BRUCE,
Merchant Teller.

6. H. TAYLOR,
Charlottetown, Oct. 22, 1884—3m■asm‘5SÊSV

WATCHES ! The Mlewiig Speelsl Llaee ere larked Bern Lewi
Millinery, Jackets, Dolmans and Ulsters, Fancy Goods, Wool 

5ood8’ Velveteens, Silk Velvets and Plushes, Him* and 
Brocaded Silks, Dress Goods (Black and Colored),-Black 
Mennoesand Cashmeres, Black Crape», Far Cloaks, Cknea. 
and Trimmings Black Skirts, Scarlet and GreyFUnnels. 
S?"ts I!?™1 Underclothing, a large lot of Jacket and 
Ulster Cloths, from 48 cento to $2.00 per yard Also a 
very large stock of Heavy Staple Good*

«,160 Yard, GREY COTTON, marked down to 6 and 4 eents. 
A LARGE STOCK ST. JOBS COTTOB WARPS,

(At Mill Phicbs.) __

not fail to call at Baoww’s,

Norik Bide Queen Square, 
Charlottetown,

Would call special attention to hie 
Stock of

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelry.

FLOUR, FLOUR,à*f passes bat whst^ I

I'HE Waltham and Elgin Watch 
Manufacturera have greatly reduced 

the prices of the different grades of 
Watches made by them. The subscriber 
will sell bis large stock of

WALTHAM AND MAIN WATCHES
At on Immente Reduction on former Prices.

All Watches sold are warranted 
to perform well.

A handsome Gold Plated Guard ac
companies each Watch.

REDUCED PRICES
XTRA QUAXjII

WARRANTED*

BEER & GOFF

GRAND
Special Bargain» will be 

given this month.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 

Repair* to Welrbeo, Ac., tiisraeteed.
Charlottetown. Oot. 8.1884—ti

BAZAAR !eating continued story, by the author of 
“ Andy Burke H and 14 Tom, the Boot- 
black,'* with which stories, we are 
assured, the Hhulo's many readers

WELLNER,Kntsno Doecerre, rofcrrod to last 
week ss hxviog hod hi* leg broken while 
•hunting car» at the Hallway yard at 
Uaoryatown, waa removed to the Char
lottetown City liaepitnl on Friday 
morning last, bat died on the evening 
of the mune day ftem gangrene. Hit 
fanerai, which look plane Sunday alter-

COAL COAL.St. Joseph’s Society NEW TEA. NEW TEA. where you will receive 
WHOLESALE A. ]

fracakr tk Plie* : Trtsiw 4 Mrtnlfs Old Stud, wit dur le lean. Iteri W.
not be opened till 1st

LAND SALE18 THE MARKET HALL. 5 and 10 lb. tin top (warranted),

HALF CHESTS (Warranted),
SMALL AND LARGE QUANTITIES (all warranted).

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Oct. 22, 1884.

100 Tons Philadelphia
Anthracite COAL,

(CHESTNUT 8BE),
W set* ram tent Good Quality

ALSO, DAILY EXPECTED,

100 Tons Albion
Mines Nut COAL,

Same a. gate such good ratielaetion 
four years ago.

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES.
Wilier Street.

Charlottetown, Oct 8, 1884—if

r|K> be sold by Public Auction, on

Fridij, Ik Furlftili da; of Nonwkr Hot,
at twelre o'clock, noon, on the 

premise», 100 acre» freehold 
land, fronting on the Chnreh 

Road, Lot 40.
For particulars apply to William 

CoBn, St. Peter’s Bay.
WILLIAM COFFIN. 

St. Peter-» Bay. 8ept. 25,1884— Uocl

the Beorvokot Irish Society, and a 
large number of riUaana.

Mb. Koaaar Fnrnuutoxs’ horn, " Dean 
Swift," and his colt, “Inland Chief,'- 
have done eaeeUent work in the re
cent race» in New Brunswick. “ Dana 
Swift's" best mile at Fredericton was 
made, in pouring min and on a muddy 
track, in 194, but meet of the boreemen 
present thought it equal to 2J3 on a dry 
track. “ Island Chief war the winner 
in the “ Free-for-AU," trotting the fastest 
mile of the meeting, in L34|.

Wn may expect a very exciting race 
at Upton Park, on Wednesday, the SHli 
Inst, when “ Young Ham " and Mr. a 
Dockandorff's stallion “Black Pilot"

April next.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, October 1, 1884.

Return Tickets at on* first-class fare 
ill_be iseued from all Stations on the 

to Charlottetown, 
iher, good to 
ig Nov. 14tb, 
iding Basaar. 

Oet. 8,1884—all city pa till nov. 12

P. S. Island Raili 
on 12th and 13U 
return up to and ineludi NEW FALL GOODSLONDON8TEAMER

Public Auction 100 Cm and Bales ion Open, and more to lob,
J. B. MACDONALD

“HEATHER BELLE.”
Fall Arrangement

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

SOAPWednesday, October 29,
ON and after Tuesday. October 7th, 

1884. the Steamer - Heather Belle ” 
will run as follows:
Will leave Orwell Brash Wharf for 

Charlottetown every Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday mornings, at asvsn 
o'clock, calling at China Point and 
Halliday's Wharves, 

leaving Charlottetown for Halliday's,

Has opened a great portion of his Fall and Winter Stock.Acknowledged the “STANDARD* 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There Is but 
One. Every her is stomped with

Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Ulsters,

Youths’ Overcoats,
Youths’ Ulsters.

Boys’ Overcoats,
Boys’ Ulsters,

Wool Underclothing.
WOOL BLANKETS (very cheap).

Grey Flannels,
White Flannels,

Scarlet Flannels,
Fancy Flannels

ALL GOOD AND CHEAP

a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to olifer 
any substitute. In the use of 
WBLOOMS SOAP people 
realise "YALO* RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority In 
WASHING OUAUTT teeullar to

AM IMMENSE VARIETY OF CLOTHS, IN

LADIK3 DRESS MATERIAL, la all the aewwst faWiee

about eight o’clock.
Every Friday mornin§ 

o'clock, leave Charlotletoi 
paud; leaving Crapaud ft 
town at eleven o'clock, n 
Charlottetown same night.

Saturday, leave Chariot 
Crapaud, at nine o'clock, a 
Crapaud for Cbarlottetowi 
o’clock, p. m.

Mortgage Sale, OLOTBUrQ BEPAaTMEMT.

COAL COAL TUESDAY, the twenty-third day 
Tiber next, A. D.« 1SB4, at twelve

Hale aid Caps ii great variety, at Lew Prises.

830 Tone Old Nine Sydney,
limn utmi, m m uim mu rtitnie*TAILORING

Farmers, Take Notice.no Tone

S. 8. MAC008AUT8.rannlni then etmUruToiiSZ170 Due Little Glare Bey
Charlottetown. Sept 24,1884.

Hit SHOP, SOUTHPORT,
aloe, Uw «ester» be 
MS Morphy's lead ss
eloasK the SUM roodhto NOTICE!Terms Out, or short credit.

ko direct the GEO, DAVIES & CO
Net end Charlottetown, Oct. 16,1884

'.éuvKîîte

i above mentioned
All of wkiak will be odd at the Lowest

CAIRNS’ MARBLE WORKSTO BUILDERS,To the Far Watt T Am my Store he» been greatly enlarged, my Importations
O. LYONS, have been greatly increeaed, thus enabling me to show 

e very much better aeeortment of Goods than ttaoeL 
Every Department is well fille^ with

ÜHOIOÏÏ NKW GOODS)

Imported “Direct from the English Mmribots.
And aa I am bound to sustain my put reputation for 

wiling CHEAP, those who putranueme will Red
PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, AttORTMKST LANCE.

tr Cell and see

L. E. PROWSE,
oMsL !?. Bi*u ft the Big Hut, 74 Q$ns Street.

SBKVtiSW HOOFING FELT,
tabbed paper
DBY 8HKATHLS 
PITCH,
PORTLAND CEMENT, 
SHEET LEAD,

(G PAPER, I'bsral patronage silowded to kim, bsg.

K. J. CAMPBELL, rgsxsx
PAINT, OIL, GLASS, Ac. OAIRNS A DO,

Marble l Stone Cutters.
A large stock of above wiling

«. a. liwssRs

■sgtsadr.L*
■V»

I,mL

ÜBH

i

V

7749

8014
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b mW hew
berge lew* at IImA good deal of he b

In bh net of They don't here loi
rowing beM let Ho Is dry their heiront is the Electric Belt InstitutionDisk’ (spot ling ant of the both

i that U
A yonag mother travelling with her

wbbh they may he
home: - We i
aorf enjoying

hard to lakh (ally

The baby
crawl a hoot on all foam. Hoping thatconvinced her that her e Berg lee moat; bemightily plopped, and only two end all Lioer end Oheet Complainte im

mediately relieved and perman
ently eared by oeing these

Belts. Bands and Insoles.

ty be vaM of yoo, I remala,bent In that direction.
tehenma was relloqelabed. and astronomy ooortHe wee

ed ; In the starry branch she did excel- illltner theA lady called
ISEStis^æSSB»lent work, and abone refulgently among other day to get the character of her CHICKENAt the end of two eervset. The reap notable appearance

(Mr the Herald.) years she accepted
April Î. tees—lylarge and flourishingI; Broiler, lie Prolessor. mm quo non lor his enjoyment, and 

many were the helpful and happy days 
we went to church together. One 
night In particular I vividly recall, 
when we came from Vespers early- 
The memory of that service; of the 
church in the night; of the fresh 
voices of the choir boys singing :
' Far, tar away like hells at evening penllne 
The TOiee of Jeeos steals o'er land and eea v

Growing fainter and fainter ne we

Absolutely Pure. CABINET ORGANSShe soon sailed lot Hamburg. I am not eo certain about that
Apples. Apples. Apples.1 bareplied the milliner.

royal, and so rapidly did abs ad- aim lies never yet given me the money. CHARLES DONALD 4 CO., I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.phoephate^owdervWhy do yoo always weartioes, thatlhe advteed bar to avail her US Wall St, rf. T: 19 Queen Ht., London, S.C.of lower, in y oar button holer Inquired•elf of the advantages offered by the
Mine Fmeaofeether, while Hr. Tlte-Uolrersity of Kiel. glad to eemeprmd 

Growers, Marchante
ILL he•beta. with the ESTEY’H

Iron A Quinine Tonic.
calling the other evening.Repairing to this famous and classicnd of n tornado and the explosive Ob! it gives one an air of Îrashness,'city, she arrived one damp and drearyviol—ra of • young earthquake.

morning at ten o'clock, after n twoBoP’ came the deliberately inter-
They will also give the usual facilitieshours’ ride from Hamburg. She travel-rogative reply 1 usually vouchsafed to to customers requiring adied second-class, and, In alighting,great soft tingling, dark. Is very 

precious to me P On reaching home I 
went directly to my room, end was 
preparing to retire when n rap on my 
door followed by a voice asking to see 
* queer Dick ’ caused me to say • come 
in.' Rudolph entered, and, taking my

August 6,1864—9mso unfortunate as to lose her footing, slipwho has e better right to engage in 
ouphTs captivity P '

* Why yen, of course, certainly,' said

rith vegetableand fall headlong on the pavei sad completely i'vbsh Drinrsu, Imdi-
obstiom. Weakness, Impure Blood, Ma-In view of the slight misunderstanding
LABIA,CuILLS AND FkVKB*, Bad NeUEALOIAbetween France and Germany, the

French tongue,with which she was veryMarion n marrying girl, did weP ' turn
ing to bis staler Helen (who. anticipât- It is inralewble for Disease* peculiar tofamiliar, found little favor among the

Women, asd all who lead sedentary liras.
It does not injure the teeth, cause head

ache, or produce constipation —ofher iron 
medtctnn do.

It enriches and punies the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, aide the assimilation of food, 
relieves Heartburn and Belching* and 
strengtheni the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fever. Lassitude, Lack of 
Kaergr. ale., it has ao sgaal.

6/ The genuine has my trade mark and 
signature. Take no other.

Prepared by E. M. Kstey, Moncton. N. B.
oc 1, lm

people who surrounded her
him up stairs.

man if he was married. * No, I am a 
bachelor,’ stiffly replied the sombre 
man. ' Abf observed the boet, warm 
ing on the subject, 4 how long have 
you oeen a bachelor P’ There was 
another lull in the conversation.

An Irish laborer, going to buy a pair 
of shoes, asked the tradesman if he 
could tell him what would prevent 
them going down on the sidee. The 
shoemeker answered that he must 
change them every morning. Pat left 
the shop after purchasing a pair, and 
the following morning returned and 
asked for a pair of shoes, tried them 
on, and (leaving the pair he bought the 
day before) was proceeding oat of the 
shop, lie was asked what he was 
doing. ‘ Whet am I doing, you ask? 
Didn’t you say 1 must change my shoes 
every morning? '

A short time alter the present Angli
can Bishop of Worcester had been ap
pointed to the See, he had occasion to 
travel through Banbury by nil. Being 
desirous to lest and at the same time to 
encourage the far-famed industry of the 
towh which forms part of his diocese, 
aud as the train made only a short halt 
at the station, he beckoned to one of 
Smith's boys, and inquired the price of 
the celebrated cakes. ‘ Threepence 
each, sir,' said the boy. Handing him 
sixpence, the Bishop desired him to 
bring him one to the carriage, adding, 
4 And with the other threepence you 
may buy one for yourself.’ Young 
Newspapers shortly returned, compla
cently munching bis Banbury, and 
handing threepence In coppers to the 

There, was only

Ho,' replied Helen, how have you

* Here, read this. Is it not fair writ? 
From Charley Dawson in Paris.’

The girl reqd'tbe extract as follows : 
4 Yoo will leern with surprise, and I 

dare any, pleasure of the union in mar
riage of Marion Carroll and the emi- 
neet Professor Qolddioke'—

* Professor Qniddicke! ' cried I, for 
it was my torn toj be surprised now ; 
4 the most learned man on the Conti

« RiMrrti. ITcer» ami Mâle SM 
ni<•«.«] IiUmm* of every «Seeeriy

fNlO reward to any chemist who will 
B- I. on ai.A«ysa of lot houL* of Khakei 
I l.-d fivru». o.ie particle of Mercery 
lou.ile ul l'utaeaium. or any mineral aub
““"«OLOEVMYWHmt.
fli*. - «1.» Fa hull, a Bi to «3.63.

July 30,1084.
COAL !

net minds of the century. Why, it is 
impoesible, but a good joke though, no 
excellent joke.4

Perhaps to make myself lucid. I had 
beet take up the thread at the proper 
•aà and, with 4 due appreciation of the 
old saw that 'order is Heaven’s first 
law,* wind my skein In a precise and

BOSTON
THE undersigned, having entered 

into Partnership to carry on the 
COAL BUSINESS in this city, are 

prepared jUWsupply the public with all 
kinds of 0OAL cheap for cash.

Office - - IjonV» Wharf.

LAIfDRIOAIf * STRONG.
Charlottetown, Sept. 17, 1884.—tf

daily lor over a month, when they In
sisted on removing her to their own 
home. Oh! there noble, whole-rented 
Germane, they never do things by 
halve». What happy day. there were 
for Marion; physical pain, was in 
abeyance daring the existence of the 
mental and intellectual pleasure 
afforded by the charming family of 
Kubne. Sophie, the eldest, sang for 
bar; There» explained some subtle 
points in Goethe, and little Dorothea 
kept np a continual merry-making 
with the* pranks which hearty, vege
tating German girl» eon perform eo 
well. Soon the University would open 
lie fall term, and she knew she would 
then see but little of the great «or- 
gnon, to who* kindness and hospi
tality she was re greatly indebted. 
The opening lecture we. to be a grand

STEAMERS
CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP. You can save |20 by buying from me.

Not mao? miles from Washington 
there dwelt, In am of the finest re
gions of Virginia, three certain families 
related by no bonde stronger than those 
of joodJellowsbip, the Carrolls, the 
Meltiaeds, the Christians. No gather 
lag of the one wee complete unless all 
the Camilles were preeent,>ndjexietence

LEONARD MORRIS.Ltw flurklMoii m birtiiti, it 5 p. n. 
Leave Boston m Silirtia it 12, mm. Summereide, Sept. 3, 1884.

THE ONLY EMULSIONnever heard from after passing the 
light-ship. You will pardon my dwell
ing so long on Rudolph, but I am 
never weary in telling bis strange 
history, and 4 the hand never tires when 
the heart dictates.’

PERKINS § STERNSiger accommodation excellent.
Freight carried at lowest rates.PUTTNER BROS

fully and contentedly in those unit CARVELL BROS
Charlottetown, July 2,1084—3mEnid's Cream Emulsion,My father. Henry Christian by New Goods, Cheap Goods,CHAPTER II.

When the war broke out, the male 
members of the Carroll and Maitland 
families espoused the lost cause, and at 
the close of the rebellion the latter 
family, consisting of the father, mother, 
Ned. nged sixteen, and Helen and 
Sarah, some years older, took up their 
abode in New York city. Mr. Mait
land engaged in some pursuit that paid 
him well; fortune smiled sweetly, and 
be was soon able to support a fine 
bouse on one of the most fashionable 
avenues. The girls received a liberal 
education, and Ned was under an ex- 

The Carrolls fared

was sent north to college, and, as many
SULLIVAN A leKEILL,n youth has done before him, and many

chooefto lady of German extraction. 
She. all oewilllog to reside la the 
Sooth, urged father to engage In some 
light business and remain in the North. 
Thi. he did, and for yours they have 
Used happily In one of thqre lovely 
towns to abundant In New England. 
Grandfather end grandmother dying 
soon, the Virginia plantation was «old, 
and the proceeds, no Inoooeidemble 
amount, fall to father, the only aur- 
vtring bob'. With this windfall, the 
place which was Christian ed -Greylands,! 
was greatly improved and and altered 
to resemble the old Virginia horn .tend. 
A grand -two story nod a half

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,l>t* put vff AS being theaffair, delivered by the most cele
brated scientist of the day, whose 
praises, not only all Europe, but the

compound», but get BUDD’8. Price 60 cent». 
Bead what the Profession say 

To Puttxkb Baoe.—44 I have need jour 
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION in mj prac
tice for some time, and certify to iU great 
value in cases of Influence, Bronchitis and

Solicitors in Chancery,whole scientific world, was singing. 
This eminent man was an old friend of 
the Kubne* and was to be giren a 
reception by them. For several weeks 
prior to his advent, the young ladle* 
were on the tiptoe of expectancy, and 
filled a major portion of the time re
galing Marion with anecdotes of tble

Bishop, announced, 
one left, sir.’ NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

IBTHVNK, M. D., C. M. We are continually adding to our etock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the past week,Nrwi Items- To PtrrTNEU Baoe.—4' I have 

prescribed BUDu'SCREAM KMU1 OFFICES—O’Halloron'e Buildin 
Great George Street, Charlottetown. 

IF* Money to Loan.

ipUVDOV/IUUIJi Erjauialll/n.u
by you and take pleasure in say ragA Kent County, N. B, man baa 

raised 64 bushels of wheat from 1} 
bushels sowed, and 105 of oats from ^ New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,

NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS. Ac.
—VEST BEST VALUE IN—

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Sheetings, 
White and. Colored Cotton Warps,

CHEAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

r. W. Sullivan, Q-C.ICebs. B. Mackkill. 
jan!7 18848. O. A. McKee*. M. D„ Baddeek, C. B.

man, this marvellous professeur, le 
docteur.

■He le so grind/ ssy» Sophlr. ‘ end 
so learned ; pipe .ays be is hern! end 
shoulders shore his oolleegoee it the 
Academy.’

• And he squint»/ ehimid In Doro
thea, ‘ end never enti hli hilr, ud 
wilks so/.lllastntlng with exiggntmtad 
gestures »nd comical grimaces.

' And/ continued Sophie, ■ his works 
on the BaeiUus Jfoeiflosns hire it lut 
obtained recognition Irom the govern
ment; he has bun furnished with » 
new laboratory it Berlin, and granted 
a liberal pension, which he needs not, 
being possessed of a large fortooe from 
other sources. The Emperor has visited 
and complimented him on hia Inven
tion of the phaectroecope/

perienced tutor, 
worse ; father sod two sons were killed 
in one of the earliest battles; th« 
mother died, heart broken. In a year 
and Marion, left to her own resources, 
went on the field ns a nurse. When 
peace was declared her calling 
was ended, ss the hospitals were 
amply supplied. She most now make 
her own way and straggle far an exist
ence. A disheartening situation, with 
family and friends gone and home lo 
ashes.

What should she doP What could she 
doP There was her music, her French, 
her physios; she always excelled in 
that at school. She might become a 
governess. What would her friends 
sayP It matters not ; sorely all honest 
trades are honorable. Bat the Virgin
ian nobility were just at present In a 
sorry plight, and had little time, much 
leas money, to bestow on the education 
of the rising generation. So all her 
applications for position as governess 
resulted In dentals. In this hoar ol 
need she bethought bereelf of the Milt- 
lands; they at least would giro her 
•heller. She would go to them. If 
the sunshine of the morning was bright.

W. B. Starter. MJ).. L. C. P.. Katlud.eta.The total number of hogs slaughter
ed annually in the United State, is

ceereltiax aeriree to P * C. HoapHal. .ad THE KENSINGTONiVofc sor of Obstetrics, Halifax Medical
College, speaks 
PUTTNERS Yestimated at 30,000.000, the average 

dreeeod weight being 175 pounds each.

The Nova Sootis Grand Bank Fleet 
have landed 4*370,000 pounds of cod- 
fieh at Gloucester, Mam. this season, 
the number of fares being 19, and the 
average 330,000 pounds.

The government of Cape Colony re
fuse* to permit its local trroope to 
undertake the suppression of the Bocra 
in Bechnanland as recommended to 
the governor by the English Cabinet. 
The Cape Colony government recom
mends that British troops, with volun-

Sold by all druroists. Priée SO cents.

DR06 STOREwas supported.by lofty eolomns. A spa-

SEWING MACHINEShall running the entire length
throeghiwhioh cool brasses always play OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Dregs,
Chemicals, sad 

Eedieiial Preparations

ed; a bright grate town that «wept

2able Linen, Napkins, lowels, 'lowellings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, Sc.MILLER BROTHERS▼led with the brilliant

of the bay. Such was our home,
and here I my childhood’s day* QUEEN STREET, 

CHARLOTTETOWN,with my brother Rudolph, some twelve
We lived an Ideal

teer auxiliaries, be employed for that 
purpose. The governor has again 
urged upon the English ministry the 
necessity that exista for reinforcements 
of the colonial government foroee. 
The tenor of advices from the Cape of

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.It he, who baa a happy youth to which 
he may tern htagese when the tolls 
Bad eons of after yean gather qntakly 
end heavily, and the storm-clouds on

TUE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
August 13, 1884—If Family ledlelses,

PERKINS & STERNS
• Bat he is so strange, for all hla. Good Hope pointe to a probable civil 

greatness/ added There» ; ' bis early 
life is shrouded in Inch a myatarlone 
wrapping. Father knew him when be 
first came here » a 1 bread and better’
•todem, then as a privât decent; hb 
career was extremely brilliant, and

Charlottetown, Angnet 30,1884.McEachen & Denison,
Attorneys A Counsellors 

at Law,
VANDBKBILT BUILDING,

132 NASSAU STREET,

N EW YORK.
NOTABY PUBUC.

Prseties ball th. Comb.
Bmuaxci—Owes Connelly, Esq., Char- 

lotUtown. ee IT

Chest Freteetere, As.Osgood Hall, Toronto, recently, 
in the sait brought by Mr. Kniver to- 
recover damages against the Pbamix 
lodge of Oddfellows for injuries re
ceived while being initiated as a uiem-

Therw’e BAoeht ux 
Whan tbeheart FOR FALL TRADEDiamond, Hand, Package A 

Dyes, florae and Cattle Mediate 
Thor ley'8 Improved H. and C. 

Food, all the loading 
Patent Medicines.

chained, and while in that helplessended he was made a Professor Ex.
Inordinary. SIDEBOARDS, 112.00, upwards.

EXTENSION DINING TABLES, $7.00, upwards.
ASH à WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, $30, upwsrde.

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES, $16.00, upwards.
. v WALNUT PARLOR SETTS (7 pieces), $60.00, upwards.

CHAIRS, 60 cents each. ,
BEDSTEADS, $2.00 each.

CHEFFONIEBS, $6.00 each

variety at Window Oornioes, aheap.
60 POLES, complete, with Brass Ends, Brackets, and 

one dozen Bras. Rings, only $1<60 each.
Bm Valus Evxb Offered.

ALL OUR GOODS MARKED LOW.
USDXXTAHHG, at Moderate Prisas. 

MACHINE JOBBING, STAIR STOCK, including Rail,

He will eel you if yon rex him/
It was argued for the defendants thatsquealed Dorothea, '.and be keeps ael the Maltlanda, It weald be' difficult Stationery A Choies Tobacco.i, were not liable 

unauthorised by 
_________________ port of the cere
mony of initiation. J edge Galt decided 
against this contention, and gare judg
ment in furor of the plaintiff f-----

to properly describe the luminosity •bra/ as to what
It; hot he wee. Hub, Thee,’ laid Sophie, reboklng-

ly.1 yoo moat be more guarded In yoer Prescription, accurately prepared.
he left w for eol- Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien
Mortgage for periods not

---------J 10 year, without linking
and from 10 to 10 yearn with rink-

tor $580lege, tie weald wander eg end remain D. DARRAOH.filled the time Ull lunoh.
who attende him eonatostiy.any definite pbnaf None, only that Kensington, Feb. 80,1084—lyrThe London Standard pnbliehroAt first myof Me There» »y«, hb early life b un-She greatly derired OAN8draft of the gorernment’e

to «tody By it the repi 
n Parliament VALUABLEI users frequent. •eolation of England inwhere he bed bene III with

eoegeelsl, Building Lotwhlb Irabad'aft bet- bet any end ell hb loan in whole or in port st any

Oirenbre giving detailed information 
~ " itionatlbe

A McNeill.

net of the qam hb Identity b i her; but Tralee.
wholly lost, and to all Dnngarven, Carlow, Athloee,

equally whriw Row, Ennis, Ki 
hell, Eeeiekilbn,

Coleraina, Newtie* whlb Mr.

UDVIUOUU,Ban don, Tooghell,■I Heee, reply—hie
Soheiton, Ohariottotown,Port Arlington an alldid. He an loo. Ai Kensington,

FOR SALE.

SIU or LOT 134x40 feel. Ware
house 81x40 feat, two storeys high,

n-abora are the prembmbtoly 00-

The county of Cork W. W. SULLIVAN,Mayo, Down, ; Spat fortho Company.two eeeh, Donegal, Tyrone July 30th,tile Hb
and the

New England (apeekleg It with a of the ■. HEHHESSYon the .New), and hoe
no fab in total Iriah

naff An

the other
•AUDinr, JUiimnu, STAIR STOCK, including 
Sweep», Ramps and Twists, Posts, Balusters A Brockibat, the April; the Wi

i. . good cellardown the rood with e
One of the 1,000 Per Dit Hakdwood Fob 8ti.«,

he, hot ae he MeSo the tall lm of n

MARK WRIGHT & CoDealer,Fumitiid 4* Mm, we
Charlottetown, Sept 34,1884.
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